GT TESTING

GT Application Deadline: December 1
GT Testing Window: January 9 to February 11

In order to test, you will need:

TEACHER RECOMMENDATION FORM
- Must be a math, ELA, science, or SS teacher.
- Completed by teacher on HISD Connect.

2021-2022 END OF YEAR REPORT CARD
- Submit to front office or Ms. Yap

PARENT REQUEST FORM
- Form must be completed on HISD Connect.
- See below for details.

GIFTED & TALENTED
HISD’s GT program is designed for k-12 students who excel in general intellectual ability in combination with creative/productive thinking and/or leadership ability.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

Ms. Yap, myap@houstonisd.org
HISD GT Office: 713-556-6954
GT Website:
https://www.houstonisd.org/domain/32983
Request to Evaluate

Open your Chrome browser and navigate to https://hisdconnect.houstonisd.org/public/

Select the application launch icon

1. Select Special Programs Home

2. That will take you to the Special Programs Homepage screen (as shown below).

3. Click on “Access Self-Service Documents”.

4. Click on “Create New Document” -> Select “Request for GT Evaluation” -> Click “Go”

5. The “Request for GT Evaluation” document has now been created and it is placed on the Homepage.

6. Click on “Request for GT Evaluation”. Please verify all the information on the form is accurate. You must select the language in which you would like your child to be tested.

7. You must acknowledge that all the information on the form is accurate. Fill in your name and Date.
8. Click Save, Done Editing.
9. Notify your GT Coordinator about the request being submitted.